## Tentative Itinerary Spring 2016

**Note:** Please, read your handbook before orientation sessions.

### January 9
12:00 – 5:00 pm Check in at Hotel in Madrid.
6:00 pm Group Meeting at Hotel Lobby. Orientation session on safety and program policies.
Welcome with Emory alumni.

### January 10
9:15 am Check out.
9:30 am Travel to Salamanca in private bus.
12:00 pm Meeting with host families in Salamanca.
5:00 pm Group Meeting at Plaza Mayor. Orientation session on courses in Emory Center.

### January 11
- **9:00 am Placement exam for all students** at Cursos Internacionales de la Universidad de Salamanca (CI-USAL)
  - Emory Courses at Emory Center starts (Only Emory students).

### January 12
Language and Culture courses at Cursos Internacionales de la Universidad de Salamanca (CI-USAL) starts. (Cursos del Trimestral)
  - Mandatory + optional courses – with not Spanish students.

### January 16
Fieldtrip to Toledo or Segovia with Cursos Internacionales.

### January 25
Political Science Courses start at CI-USAL (in English)
Bio 470 starts at CI-USAL (in Spanish)*

### February 5 – 7
Lisboa Session with Cursos Internacionales (or Galicia Session).

### March 18
Language and Culture courses at Cursos Internacionales de la USAL ends (trimestral)

### March 18 – 21
Andalucía Session

### 24 March – 3 April
Vacaciones de Pascua. Spring Break – no classes.

### 14-17 April
Lanzarote Island session.

### April 22
PROGRAM ENDS FOR OPTION A

### April 23
Festival day in Castilla y León – no classes

### May 1
Festival day – labor day – no classes

### May 12
Political Science Courses ends at CI-USAL (in English)
Bio 470 ends at CI-USAL (in Spanish)*

### May 13
PROGRAM ENDS FOR OPTION B

### May 26*
PCI – PEI courses ends

### May 27
PROGRAM ENDS FOR OPTION C

**Option A:** January 9 – April 22
Trimestral lengua y cultura + Cursos de Emory (Span 320b, Span 450, Pysco 385Ry Antro 230)

**Option B:** January 9 – May 13
Trimestral lengua y cultura + Cursos de Emory (Span 320b, Span 450, Pysco 385Ry Antro 230) + POLS/ECO courses + BIO 470

**Option C:** January 9 – May 27
Trimestral lengua y cultura + Cursos de Emory (Span 320b, Span 450, Pysco 385Ry Antro 230) + PCI/PEI courses